«rr tor a* eairrtac oat at tbe uleetlv *Bktl bin into ito«r*tl0B toolsbt
Mto Iba »obUc«J<» ol tha foreword
bo ha* wiitun W Iba rojoUiloM under
SWhUtft*
oOI win be made.
I and tbe
han'S.OOO,
« will be re
aalt^ lo *0 eat are being forwarded
to iMt boartfc bat hare not yet been
maAa'flbUe.
Wir. Devaztaat ofllclnle ntlmate
that toe whole firoeen <»a bi
plated VttUn fhcty dart- Thle
that BO aeoond call will be aiade npon
: draft toreaa betore the middle of next
- .»bhr«W na the period of
! tiM ’wm not becln nnlll December IS.
• na PraMoBt deeerlbee l
ItoB «( dMdiii* all reglaiered
moblllied. Into live
to knitary aervice by elaaeee,
aT*M iBtended to produce "a
'barMtWrtaalntlon of oar man-powor.- .
-TMt'artictlre principle ii

ATTEND WARD-BELMONT.
Margaret Mayo, daughter o
Ura. S. P. Petler. and Mlaa Mary Mar
shall Aahe.
Wsrd-Belmonl CoHege at Nashville
after tbe holldaya Mias Ashe Is
Wheelershnrg.
niece of Dr. Fetter. This Is one
here this week end ordered The
beantlful and thorough
bla eddreae tor o
scboole In the aonth and Iheae young
llkee to read T
Udlea are looking forward with pleasHerald. He Is e farmer end e lei
tbe work they are going
ig clUsen.
Mr*. Martha Trimble, e teacher
IBS ANNA MARY KELLEY
the PslnUvIlle Public Schools, has re
RETURNS TO ASHLAND. newed her eubecriptlon U> ne Herald.
of the leading teachers
Miss Anna Mary Kelley
Ashland 'Monday after tbe conoty and a member ol (
several years stay here as private see- Couniy Board of Sxamlnera for teach,
reury of Mre. 9. P. Fetter.
1
ere- cerUflcatea. and U giving entire
.Uefectlon M the city achoola
Fetter baa moved her offlce there
Kelley will alUl remain private E. H. MeKenxle of rncett. Ky..
secretary. Mlsa Kelley Is a charm' sre last Monday andtalled at ‘
lady and made Mends
Herald oIBce where he left us a
while in ’onr dly. who tegret
lar for The Herald another year.
without The Herald." i
her Itore.
Mr. McKenile. He is one of our,beet
rrito^t MM. nod he
and baa been a n
than diBto be mode e complete
Tbe Herald tor years.
vwUfT'ot tbe dOallBcsaiooe of each
ItobL McFarland, formerly of thle
reglatnat In order
jDBty, but DOW located on Beaver
place to the ■Uttary, Industrial or agCreek nt HnghtyfvUle, wneH
^^|seHheeatl«te
;toR
to toMiriehr* Aid'patolM eu beat
« msdn to aai^tha eemtoOR g^'
t Weehgbury.
r TnAntt
Win do Deep Into Qu
week for Tho
The loqtOry projected
Herald another year. Sumpter
tiOBBSirp win go deep Into the lyaalttended
school
In
PaloUvUle
a
' lloattoM of eeeh of nearly lO.OM.W)?
igo and wds a reader of The
men., The ancceei of the plan and
Herald. He liked
epoipistimi within the eetlmnled tl
MANY WELLS OOINO DOWN DE
lal be baa beeo a reader
nsta sbnolnUly upon whole hear
SPITE PACT THAT NOTHINO
W. J. MUbum of OkUboma City
, nppnrt being ilren by tbe people, eeENCOURAOINO HAS BEEN
pednlto by the doctor* end lawyere of
FOUND.
check for one dotlar having been re
•koh commnnlty and the President
ealls Bpon them tor ibei unitlnted aid. Although notblog of an encourai calved this week. He la lotorealed
Ig nature bae been -found In John In tbe oil buBlncai
Thn Prealdeni's foreword fellowc:
a of tbe developmsnl from
-n» IMk Of aelecllng end moblUc- >B county, east of Morgan and Mb

DiiiaiNe YEi

mm^i

THE BIQ REVIVAL 18 ON.

Last Sunday morning la tb'
morlal Church the Rev. J. O.
ilngbem, Alabama, preached
mlng sermon In e contlniied
evangollatlc eervlce. The largo cor
on reeponded to tbe edrueai
Dd power of tbe gospel tne<
sege. "Have
eroond which EvengelUt Hanes
e strong and stirring sermon
and whan he had eloead the congregnlMn went etowly

o4*f
We'Wtove toto ia to be >s imt
mee^'^nd we wm the people not
in a^ this opporttBRy tor Weaataig
sndinnlvaUon to gev eulmprerw
Bv^ySody welcome Bad everyknd
wihto*.
—;
ehnrchee of the low
a«b mved to attend tb« Mrvleen. i
Join light la end i

ECONOMY WEEK
lOVEMBER 19IH
10
1911
CONDUCTED BV THE MERCHANTS
OF ASHLAND, KY, UNDER THE
OIAECTJON OP THE CHAM

Tbe following telegram will
plain.hiB dotles:
-Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 13,
I'Tobe Wiley.

Palnlsville, Ky.
>u siL- urgently requested
patriotic service by accepting
ihlp of Federal Fuel CommIUee
(or JehnsoD County tad to appoint
two'<or tour dtiMns nee eogsged la

Tbe pUni provide «
Tree to front of each netmental beadquanera at Camp CacSTaylor on Chrlalfflae eva FrtomU
relatives of men etaUoned at
toe ramp are urged to eend UtoM,
gltle by mall nr ezpraoe to ra*».AE.. .
"8aou Clana. Mth Diriaian, OilBlWt. Jounal. Loulavinn Ky." PaiekKee
etaould be forwarded early. Extreme
be token to write plainly

■'Bo* toendtiu to this tSaea -to* Oril
BER OF COMMERCE.
I here nd we knew It noL"
REVIVAL SERVICES.
Brother Hanes preaches an
"A creative econemy is the fuel of
end powerfnl ^bepel message at each "Homo Service Friday evening 0;SO. magnlfloenee."
Young People'* and ChUdren'a
services. He believes
With all toe opportunUlea (bn
II confer great
favor. ,
of God will win' tbls people, le Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
oRered lo us by the eventful
collect. Oovenment rate. ,
tho close of the Bret aervice one Evangelletlc service to the Sunday
a one of most local Imporiamc
"WILEY BRYAN,
ecbool Bunda^ moniing.
ne forward for membersbip
aoiiomy Week" lo bo cnrrie-1 -Federal Fuel Admloialrator ol
on by toe Ashland. Ky.. mereban
church and already the convertlog rroaebing by Brolher Hi
» mornlog at 10:30.
power ol God has
During toai period—November
PreachlDg for the men by Brother > November 24lb—toe alores
manifested le the reviving o
Hanes Sunday afternopn in tbe Mayo compete for prlios to be given (or the
church and salvation of aoula.
best dressed show windows, the
Droiber M. L. Lifsey of Baroeavlllc. Memorial Church
■ be so great tbai It wll
chorus and personal work Womeo'B prayer meeting In tl
secUoD.
anyone lo travel miloa lust to
director for the meeti g. He has won . Clinreh Sunday afternoon at
goSn for aematlme
' tog the flrat coniiagmu
contingent oi me <ve-.goB
ecrvlcee In too Mayo
ibem. but that's noi all: buyer*
the hearts of ell our peoplo
ipalgn U yet under way and Archie M. Ward of Jankini, waa
tlOMtl Amy la Tiaaring eempletloa. lag
i mortal Church Sunday afternoi
last
week
tbe
guest
of
bla
parenta
will
be
given the opportunity of
peclalty
tbe
chlldran,
(he
yoi
The expedition and aecumey of lU many new operaiora are entering
Mr. and Mrs. F.ollle Ward and while pie end all lovers of gpoil music and :0:a0.
curing eome rare bnrgulns. In In
nosompUabment were t moat graUty- field, while olhera hold baclr
Service Friday night in clotbea, In hardware. In drugs i
here left a dollar for Tbe Herald
chorus work. Tlie chosis work grows
lug demonstration of the elDclenoy of poaalblo strike, which they
(real service. Songe
be sent lo btm for one year. He has dally in Interest and eEcIcnry.
le luxuries, tbe necessities.
r democratic
campaign, la made
bo sung and Orolber
a good position with the B. A 0 RaU
Then comes toe voting conleel.
llan forlp’ voices In the
■wlftneti with which {Be machinery
proac-h on Ihe home. Famine* He for your favorite society, and
way at Jenkins.
choir and the congrecallonal singing
a end gotten e nt* flow
tor iU execution had to be aatenrequested
In
allend
In
a
body
and
Attorney Walter Prater ef Salyer* is of tbe true hearted, soulstlrrlng
tho Will Hen Conley Tara
blad. however, left room for adluettar as pcssible to sit together.
villa. U here this week on legal
Brother I.lfeey believes in the
le company are preparing
meat and Improvement. New regu-er will he given each family that
loeia and left two dollars at
ry of music and knows Low to
totloBf putting these Improvements
nil too motubare in the city end
once tor subscription.
everybody to take part In the
Into ellect ere, therefore, being puts White A Klrkpelrick of West Va., are
ph.vslcally
able to allend tbe service
nltonity of MagoRIn tong aervice. He la also a great
Ushed todey. There la no change In drilling on the Sherman Rice tara on|r^‘" *'
praaocL
«‘“' leader for cblldran and haa conducted Preaching
. the eeasnUal oMIgaUon of men sub- Jennlas Creek, near RIeeVuie. They
rices
eipeclally
for
(hem.
el
one
expect
to
go
28M
feoL
unleae
gas
orJ«“»
county.
He
has
been
a
}ee» to selection. Tbe Bret draft most
paying quantities Is «counler«d fcPtUr reader of liie Herald <ur of which there were one hundred and
M nnaffeeted’by the provtalons
years and likes tbe paper very much. forty-three preaoul and every one of Come.
P' -the new regulations. They can be
B. H. Walllo, formerly of this coun
took part In the service,
made a location on the Meadewa farm,
Btvan no retraaeUve aSeeL
seven mllee from Salyenville In Ma- ty; but DOW located et Vancoovi r. song eervjeee have strong Ins
*The time has e
Was^l.ngtoo, as afmamber of the l'support, vls:-plano, Hiss 0
gofltn county. Walsh A Company
m of our o
|s. A”nr. sends us e dollar this week Preston; Comet. Lack Talbert;Prench
The eelMUre principle
a lofloal ooooltslon. Wejuon one mile eoutb-east of tbe well for Tbe Herald e year . He wanta the Horn, Garland Rice; First Violin.
e a complete Inveetory of the being drilled by Lowe A Coffluany on itrs ef Ibis sectloo and the Herald Mias Gertrude Patrick; Second
111 give It to blm.
Raymond Kirk.
.
Mi of all rtolKnnu In orAecto Aeumtoa. aa to each mas not on CoapnaF have made a location P. H. Sngravea of Ftot Gap, Ky.. No one can Attend tbote aoul-ttto
ir The Herald one ring song eervlees without
PlMoA Creek end on the FUrebUd sends ns a dollar for
nbrady aelaeted tor doty with the
year. Mr. Sagnves Is a promlniut bletaed and they are
m Of) Hig Palpt Cieek.
rn. the place to the mUltory. toclUsea of nal Gap and Itkea
Don’t mlas any of tb
Herald.
Three eotuge prayer meetlnge
Cor good Mood Dolpha Skaggs of held to the dUterent aecllone of too
aUettsborg. sends us a dollar this
ifteniooD At I;Sl). end
week for Tbe Herald anolhar year. .toeae; a tuceeea trmn tbe iiiitiM eervHr. Skaggs fermeriy lived at R
ioe. have grown dally to Interaat and
Bush, but moved to CaUetUbnrg
Btt«Bdaaee. Tha down town preyar
number of year* ago. Re waa elected meattoga for toe men were opened.
on the RepnhllcaB ttefcat Uet week as Wednoaday efUrnoon la Wui H.|
.... M. |_ LBFSEY,
Clark oMhn City of Cnt'letteWg
I’g store and were *d aueod- Singw with Bvangallet J. 0. Haiie«
targe majartty- He le
toe steel mllto wai hare this week
iBlng ynnng man In every sen
looking atteo hwstoara ad la(L/i'dol
Dr. W. T. Atkinson railed Inst week lar at The Braald oOea ft* too papor
Ha le ou of ov oM
and Ml two dollars Sad SOy ,eanls
sabeeriptfam to Tbe Rarald. He regular tubeeribaru and likes
been t reader et The HureM ain<e
itn flint Une i
oim ef our

I

I

iMAlDg oKIsem
HartlB Wans, n JMinm eoealy hoy
DW inratad nt Ft. TbooM. Ky.. na
member of the, U. a Anar mbIs qa
dollar thin irenk ter The UsrnU.
He haa a MUr to thin tome of Tha
tniBM.
^ Cunnlngfikai, tomerty el
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UeKY. TH0MPAX, MOVUtm II, tMT.

Cwrr Th»ilw ijr
THE

HEMLO

PRIHTINa

ca

CHAE. A. KIRK, EdHw.

Wkltt V>dW
tor the SMUsf end enlUnc Ihe.^
ter the moetlw end ei
thmel eOd^rUe Crom ee
m <n which ere daoei
ooit oo tbr lllT Veta;
l^te teder
4tt

ptei>Mieimess

W«»
8^11#
liEMIftl

htotiWne treoda to HeialRoB
wdbT pmsto ae tm i
•qneiw dael,-: -nld Wbito.
lam JohiiMB. fMctol eemiiMl Cor
the •Uornar ceneral'e eflke to CtoflDBtol. toder reponed thet he tMuid
etideaee at tread In bU toTetUsetiOD ot mtetehee to HemU^ eeanty.

Exclusive Merchant Ti^tHr

OR toWCH HoinK

Room 1108 Fayette Bank Bldg.

■ftbt eeM» to th* OMaM «
,bly were. loal by the Dmaen
(ha aMUm eB erar fUUmdkr, Umr
to the Houie' er Rametoteitoei
nor to the Reeeta.
to* RepahUeeii TJetorT- to- U«I»»tlle
tod JeS«tMir<

worth.
Wlthoot a woman li
What man with a aonl to him c-told
TOta agaloat woman anffraga
readtag thaaa tmthtul Itoaa?
oo YOUR BIT BY SAVINS >

' metprltr teKwftB> the-b^Baridi lost
' ntoe aaeu eltofether to the
>. they picked op dye sot to the
Sacreii^ ot State reltoa aerty
State, maktof a net loss ot foor.
day eaU Us fijnrea npw show the
Baoatortol dUtrVM eaptared by the
wets are ieadtol wKb 17H rot
DepobUeana are the SUth. Chrietlao
end Mopfcb)s coonttea. and the ThirtycoBfprtatoc Jafferaoo cdonly ai
pan e( Looisrina.
Seats gaload by the t
s Uouae at Rapreaan
thoae to the Bath-Rowan. BreathiuLea- naelBB, Hadlaoo coonty. HeCrmckao coonty and one In Campbell
county, the Eighty-third.
The RephbUcaoa. bowarar, gained
SHALL THE DRAFT AQE BE FOR*
ulna loww-hoota dIairicta-Hopktoa
YEAHSr CONOREBI WILL 8E
ity, tadlatOD coonty. Rtoahtogteo
CALLED 'ON TO DECIDE
coooty and elx LooieTlIIa dlatrlcta.
TtilS OUEBTION.
Porty-foorth. Porly-Ottb. Porty-alxtb,
Porty-Serenth, Porty-alghlh,
PiftyWaahlBgton, Nor. l.-SbaU the prea- firit and »4th.
the 1916 aeaalon the Dami
Dl aoiactira conacrlptloD act
1 twenty«lgbt In the Senate and
alzty-threa In the Hooaa. with i
Jortty of (oety-foor on Joint I
pollUeal
llnaop ot (be 1*18 aaaa be amoog tba big
aloD will be;
ate—Oomocrata. 26; Rapnbllcana

Imp'

Housa-Damopmto. 87; B

regtatnUoD ot all ciUaena from
tba moat thrlRy.
, iDcloalre. Firing Araeri^-' a
Tbe Btare neceaalttaa of war win
ot ILtOfOG-i to- draw opr
Ferratt oot from Aoterlcen life its

The ciaaada wtl *• «aa <

aetaol rototog e( two bUIloa dottoro.
oaelali daeioM. la toe tocnleatom
Utrlft Ublta toiooot toe cottoUr.
• Prank K Tandarllp. pr^ent ot toe
National City Bmik. now a dollar*
tr eawloyat ot toe
perfected plans for toe glganuc cam
paign. Ho to aaatolad by Henry pord,
Nrt, Oaorge Bass ot Cbleago. Pn '
' ■aaerre Booid. Xtogsna U^.
and Chariao A. Pnlae of BoMsm
THE FOOT-PATH OF PEACE.

T> ba Elad of Ufa Imeai
yoo toe flifinea to tore and
to May and to look OP at toe atara:
a aattoSod with
bet not. coatontad wito yooradf onto
TOO bore made toe Mat of thato; to
"W>
I- 1- W«M
*““* “<
. ud I. n.,
w-ldw
t. te nr.
•ISO* by your
mtoar
Urns your dlacMa; to eoret ne____
that la your nolghbcrto omhvt hla kindBsoa ot htort end graUaoaaa of mo*

PROcuiimott'

Designer, Cutter, Draper
Lexington,
Kentucky.

ELECTS mm
AMrldgato majertcy j..............

tollowa:

Coottpn matortty .

-Tl baa lobg baea (he boOoted coa(rolt
udn of oor people to turn In
tot automn e( toe year In mlae and
iWkaglriBg to Almlgbly Ood tor Hla
blesslnga and marcla
nation. That custom we
1 follow
ildab of
^-a world ahakon by w

BY

frad C. VanHooae. (Rep.i .

SALES^RMS

Know it WeU
FEATURES

WELL

KNOWR TO HUNOIIEDE OF
PAINTSVILLE CITIZEN*.

A tomiUar bordoa to many bomea
‘Ike barAsB of a "bady bock.A lamo. • weak or aa ^6^ boto
Often tMla yoa of kHnoy'l|to
■toE an teereow >■ toe pga
Doogto Utowr pmo on tor want
BmiL I here so dooto Camrnmn
UEiiayx.
-■

ba. axMOant nos., tor lUM.

Mra. R. A Ritrlto. *aaood
, Waal mraota. aaya; n hara

many ErttMditoo .0 loyntty atood by
le datto* my Msalo and aba tor
dattoted by
of ChiMraa* to agond aa mW Uma Mr bnopWiHtj’.' I
M yon oan wtto body and rrito^atitL very
* Oodta ato^-aoew-omm » mu. a*to^MMmt mo to mart wRit. Ik.
«Mal
reenma
akow
my
jmingpi
M*HMoto on tta toM-gam of p
atfr IM YGtai ahM«. t anda • cl...
t M wafi plMMI wEh my
ROR AJMTHER VOTE. '

and

Coan-a Kldnay PBb. gautoE Ibam
tnm tbe Big Bandy Ekwg Ooa Tbto
toe has greatly baaiaBttid i
tw bWBtoarly or wb« my bato b
bean weak aM lama. I kare ^«a

OP

b kalUaa tor -

Boy HuO 1. sole agent tor UlchAahland, Ky. Phone ^
I No. BL Work colled tor and dalirarad.
I Let Roy d

namhnrg
____
, .. _ the German lolka
call iL“namLurger Bruit Xlie^''a( asy j
Pkarma^. Take .^UUrepoonrul el tbe !

freaaars. lawn mowora. garden and
yard tools/and toooaanda ot naefol I
aa well aa oruameotal tbtogt
toe boma.

THE

it. pour through a aiere and drl
taecnp full at any
asy time during

QENERAL
long aulL

-p,..altit

HR* WM. 0. MaAPee
JTHANK* TME HBRALto

KIMf

onrealrea to toe greet day ot our Dactoraalon ot Indapandanca. by taking up
agatoat a tyranny that tbfeei-j
ened to master and dabaae man arerywhera and Joining with oib^r tree peoragnirae tolemsl trMtmanL Rob ao^
tag. nei*^*l"8 "BL Jaeoba Oil* right
or tba world wbat we than demanded m Ifia "^er^^tml ^ the (Tma
and obtklned (or onrsalres. In tola
pain. "SL Jacob's C
dey ot tbe revelation ot our duty not n bar
ly to dafaod onr own right.
aed itlSneu tram
iloo but to defend else the rigbu eahing'joiiiti.
a and bonaa; atopa
' - BvnralFla.
I- .( oM-Ua..

lotion and spirit of united acUon. We
been brought to one mind and
•a. X new rigor c
el and cooimon action baa toeo
raraoled
We should eapeelally
tognk God Jbaf to •<>cb .clrcumatancea
midst at toe graatoat rnterprite
lbs eplrita of man bfre eotot^
bare. It wa bpt QbapTre | reaaonsMa and .practlcgbls ecoDomy, abuodanca wt|h which |o supply |be needs
of tboas aaaoBlaied with pa as well
aa oor own. a nsw light totoM aboot
00. Tba great doUat of a now day
awakait a new and graaur national
•pint
ba dlTldad or weadar a

"St.

J.»1.

r'
_______
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BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

.

N^rftlkgMBini

|
]

WEST BOUND.

CXSYCS^CX

NO- 8 DAILT—1:
leatoo. Coinfflbna, and Cincinnati;
PpUman Sleeper to Colombos. Cta
cLhnaU. Chicago. Cbarleatea.
rire Coinmbua 8:46 a. m. An
ClnetanaU 7:80 a. nu
NO. 18 DAILT-1:0S p. m. for
aora. Celpmbna aod CtaelnnaU i
Pullman Bleepor

whftt wc ne*4 fef

6:16 p- to
BAST BOUNa
NO. 16 OAILT-l:86 p. m. (or Btoaeald. Roonoka. Norfolk and potato
on mato lliia. Pullman flaaptr to
Koriolk. Dtolag car to Rc.-'okc.
O. 4 DAILY-8;»6 a. to for DaaSald, Boanoko and the EaaL PoUmoa Slaapert and dining car*.
For ttaksu. tlma esrda. slaoptog
ir raamvitloni and aU totormattoo

ty tinning ovw In #, If nnoteitny,
ttiB notet oD wtaicb ggr a

"Aod while wa render toaahs lip
these totogs lat na pray Almlgbly Ood
to all bombleoaua ot aplrit wa
alaraya to him for goJdaace:
toat we may ba kept eonatont to toe
bplrlt and patpoea of eerrtoe, toat by
lUf giaea ear oBtoda may be directed of too Nertolk A Waatara R. R.
W. B. BBVnx« Passsngar Traffle
to Hla good time Uberty and ascarity HUksgor. Hoaiioka. Va.
W. a SADNDEB* OSUrol
•04

"WtetofwF. r wuptm w“«*.

fanDOE and borioBM castaiM«»
hm borrowed 1x10087 from m.
lomert wfflunrtoihmfrwfaat tUi
You on aman foaxtOf of ftliImportant safeguard ty bwonmfng
ODB of oca-dspoMotm

y(t Gn|iiBtee
itm ini/n’f

top ii*IM §«fta St
Amgrico, do bm^ daoignato >ni|»
1 (torn Mro. Waa «rMilnlM,.*»’»RE.t»mRFtol> *ir •» «*rFlk
h nod Myw Tibisn *• «■*•as to baboU of too WaamYa bar. ngW. m •
of Tkankagtrtog
Ubarty Looa Oammltua. tar om--«>- and ptoyor, aod toetto tba 9oop\o thrv- ft yet spsar (nan todigtotwii. c«*
opamtlaa asd pobUetty glrsa toa rw- odi tba land to ososa spaa tool day fttmmm, EWt Haadartit. DlllIgsmttA
ilgta of Ota ttMBsgb-dppelsI UP
coot Ubarty Loan Canwoton.
wila of Wm. a Moa toaoka to Ocd. tba IB Lower Bewtlt or Tap o< Htod-Lot
Adoo, BoentaiT of tM
tba Dattad BUU* mi a
a imm and ptaln word# arge
WITNCBB
to try to* madiatoal ratoa of
«fc^ Stomar* and Urar TablaU.
barMitB act ary band and mauad toe
acol of Urn DnMad Btotos to bt a* They elaanae. purify and oaitot ta tom.itomy too wkala tetaricr ot
down. dlaUMiijd and dlaeoaiag
an^wemoa. Wa gaaronto.
Ma Mb dap of Norgmbw, m ^ gaor
•l.ogr Land a.* tomiiia ntoa banmao OH ihp
P99
drod and •
^ thaw treaMaa. U they toB-wa
gafre as ta oMala
BtMMtoa of ma OMMd R
wm NARMideMda too retoU prteaBetty dortag too UStotp Ldoa Comtor tba 81 ptato yoe paid an
mnat atoraw oar lalto to
werda—Too wOl Sad ikah;
nrmy b^.
LTCLaiUADOO.
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Plows, Hoes, Farming Impie- I
iRcnta, Stoves, Ranges, Harness, !
; Building Material, Paints, Oils, |
Vamiahea, etc.

Oil- ■

Si'S
is? S X"
aUSnsaa. Don’t aaEwl Ruh
tlaa away.

HARDWARE

if It’a hardware y

End It hare. Lat ua «
larenca,

IW and great peril because even ‘'*^|?toa'’n^tfnw’’}mu'*auff«r from •
amldal toe darknasi that ha. gathered
'
abogt ni we can see toe greet bleaabSnlwa
Inga Ood baa tomowad apoo lu '
TMdlnga togt m l
n 0^00 mM p
'Wa bare b

CITY OF CATLETTERURS.

FAMILIAR

PREBtWtMT

Let ua aupp

canning and 'preaerrlng. 0
baa ovarylhlng naaded for p
and canolog frulta. You can aopply ]
year kitchen trom onr stock oC alom-

-A PROCLAMATION.

a Repobllcang pf Ca^Rfbnrg
elected their satire (lekat ot 'toe e.'actlon bald November 6 with tbe excepot three members at toe
At toe boma ot ilia bride's panmu
conodL The cendUatea elaete
Wadnaaday morning. Mlaa Jaeala Ro*.
aa tollowa:
arm. toe charming dsugbur of
Mayor—W, C. Harpec.
Mrs. D. H. Roberta of tola elty.
Major Oaoarol Crowdrf. Prorosl Ponca Jodgs—B. P. Harris.
Mr. Herbert Balsa ot Bay aty
Harabod ot too aray. who drew op City CTark—Dolphn Bkaggs
Mtoh_ ware qoleUr raarrlod In
too pmetleol weiktag .oiraagai
City Attornay-R. c. ProaMo.
oco of-a (aw immadtoia tri
tor toe draft sold:
Rev.
J. H. Bennett of lbs
*f tore DO oOdrl <9tiiJoB to voice Pint Ward:
Cborcb. oOclattog. They
( toe doaotloD ot ntoiiig toe age
A C. Moors, Tboiaaa Jum
mediately tor Jaoktoa where they will
llmB afiore » year*. Aa a praetleo] Sacood Ward;
realde for the winter. Wa wlah them
mattor. it la net nanaaiiiy to
L C. HlUla, M. F. Cola.'
a Wt W'-i
tba ago llaK. Ws bars a great r«a- Third Ward;
arreir tlOl oatappad la Urn men beand Mrs. D. H. Roberts entertwoen n and 81. Wa
fto 4,maar Bondoy to honor
more toon two tunioa t
ih^d.
toe tan mUUoo rottotorod, to ard*
mantod to Mr. Herbert B. 8aiea-a(
«uro our army of ortr gM.6«*. Jodga MoCpwiB Who pea detonted Bdy aty. Mlto, Nor. Tth. toe toOo^
and an we hare to do la te go aa and tor Police Jndgo baa parTMl to M»( tog: R«T. and Mrs. J. H. BeanaM and
too toe otoer eigbt mUlkm.
capoeily a 'qsartar oC a oontBry.
Mr. and Mn. Beaft from
M'atatlaUea ot toe draft hare’
OM*. IPSIfRtp pf iPf.
90t'fk been mmpflod. bot It to ooir
Mr. aad MF*
gf ^la
gocse that betwSeo ton agto ot 96
id 81 toe conaaa tor extoapthm on

-Matrimony to not toe moat toroi^
la toMmiea tor etoaUen of aa
aimy; rrtraa and kerne Ua* form an
anugeatottc totoram w army work.
Tbs roongar pM hara law g«

THE

In tba aummer la obea you hare |
need tor more bardwara than i
' other time ot the year. Wa are |
pared to taaodla your arery wont
hardware.

UNTTEO STATES OF AMERICA.

Tba Herald,
Clark-B majority .
Pa'lnlarine. Ky.
ire been reqoaatad by the T.
M. C. A. people to wrllp to oor home
papeta aa to tbe-beneflu of toe Y.
U. C. A. Wall I eaa asy llrta a grand
Horn’s melority .......
thing for toe boya.
iclaaaae amd
rellclaas wortoip. UhivUs and witt
ing mat«Wi:nnd It Ii toes to toe aeb
dlert, nnd nlao rnoring pletore
Wltooot toe T. M. C. A. PL Tbomaa Cornett's majority .
i be a dreary place for toe boya
Tbay recolre encoAraga and good adTice here. The Y. M. C. A. (uniti
them a place to go each night w1
Hale's majority ....................
te a beneSt and help to toem in arery
respect end tbe people that la taler
SupL af Scheela.
Bated in toe weUare ot tbeir boya end
•oae toey are here tor conid not
do any totter than to donate to tl
laa or Ua T. U. C. A.
JobnaoB’a majortly ............
MARTIN WELLS.
Attorney OanarnL
PL Tbemat. K
Cbaa. H. Morris. (Dam.)
REPUBLICANt CARRY
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DON’T BURN THE LEAVE*.

We hare noticed to I
Watotactan, Hot
praemSt WO-'
many people bortitog 1.
wad haa leanedJhli-1»1TT
hla-WT TlmtfttolrtoE thto day ot conaerraUon
nothtog ]
ftoctomatioB eUHos apea tobmeHto .hoold be waated. Tbeae learea should ;
toe mMot-ef tbe •aCreW'oX -be covered with soil and allowed t
COUNTVh- grwt peril ot a world ahokto by war' decay. an3 toey make a ipIendM tei
toank Ood for blaaatoto tost are tUUer. Don't bom your learae, but ]
better ii»«« mere peace ot'mM rnU lartUIia your gnmnd 1
County todaa.
aprtog.

LETTER FROM, A SOLDIER.

mt'a original
‘nia. at laaat. will bb tbe aim ot the
for man from 18
war aarloga campaign to mlae more
I waa oblaetloB to taking,
fnnda tor tbe national warcbaaL
who did not yet hara a rota and CooA ItOOO.OOOMO Uana ef war aarlngi
amended tba eel to make It
trora 91 to 46. Than tham
aa SB. and ruontof (or fire yean
ha oBorad aoma time tola month by the
1 and to • mst majaglty at
. Tradaorr dapnrtment It win mark an
Id dependent (eaUlto ^Se'.tbe pmit Sgorea were SnaUy neclied.
I wm ba OB
Riobt after Kahn ennooaced
•ala as posloflleaa end ell otbei
totenUrm of privoatog an amendi
enunent agsnelas tbraoet the coontry
In Da^lSber. n waa itated (hat Secreore daat^ to sppeel to tba mas
o< War Baker was oppeo
End woman ot limited maana.
Cba&fa. Kaha wired beto
tansral Istareat rata for tba aMJre toCaUtomla that at taatg^t
sna 'wl]l be 4 par cent •
it was mlSitodaiatood
it la planned (o aaU toe certlScotm
does not toaea that toys ot 18 to 91
by way of atainpa and poateaee
shall ba aani Into toe tranehas,
booka. Thna the chndren-a dlm<
he does want toam ratJatared
I prellmloaiy tralotog. so
whan they become 91 they will
CartlBestea will be redeemable any raody to take toalr place to (ha flghttlma before maturity at the tegoa
He also said toat DO mah
ot (he bolder, allowing Interest at
would be called tor tcgln
mte slightly laaa than (onr par eat aerrlea ontu
"It li rltally oeceaaary toat tL.
mitt had ell been cam lot
Amariean people ahould praeUee aarexamination and pwalble aerrlea.
Inga on a large aeale daring toe pro- •'We moat make preparaUona"
^ treai ot toe wor." naU Sepretary Me- ltd Kabo, "at
Adoo today. “Thia new plu wU] giro
oraiy mao. woman and child to Am•rieo. no matter how noatl hla, means,
the opportanity to do aetnatolng

poton.
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Clean-Cut. Upetandlivf Pollosei.
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glad to koow that this (rlaod will pace
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TIONERV,
NOVELTY

aOOKE,’
CAROV'
C ANff
OAILY P^RERt; THE EEST LINE
• “OR PERPI
TICLEE.

ijsr iis.

Tholr Mb Itoo of HOLIDAY 00008
wlU *oon becbl to en^TO. T0Y4 AND
NOVBLTIt# OR ALL KIN08.
■hiey mako'a 'Bpoelelty of SCHOOL
80RRL1EB. ORPlOB aURRLlEr'ANO «
PIXTURBS. CROCHET AND EMBNblOBRY THREADS, NEBDLES,Ae.

Welch for their bli od, *blch wlU
Bppev In thii pepen

WATCH WINDOW DISPLAY NBXTOOOR TO POSTOPPICE.

9i999
IF TOO GET IT OF GREEN^ ITS RIGHT.

( Uio country
soinaiUTe of the reenlt cd throe yei
It et the hte of elfbt

bUUoB dQUen:
Mrmel annul urlafa are
About foor bllUos delton. And' not
nly will oar WAT axpa^lcnre Al^rb
U of thw urtasi. hot we muat flsd
elfbt blnlM dollM in tddlUon. Ourtot the put three yetn onr proepi
ea bare obtAtoed mnch AtatotAnce
n na. bift AC Ibere U no country to
burden AlonA
r uvlnif fo Into pnbllc a

aaTlnta WlU not boVrallablo for __
• wi'alop foderaX etatoi mulclpal
ontll .ve
1 all laane of aecu/itlea except
under federal .Uceue. folJowint the
example whereby Batlaod reduced the
of todutrlal aecuriilea from
MCS.000,«H to (he flrat halt el 1»14
tll.000.0ta in the aame period ol
1017.
The daater of
tbt h
aklng A rul elTort to r
toJp'Uon.; tboutt onrr efferta
eir<
Co Ine pr^BctiM Are betof aarloualy
leappfd by the hlfb price ot U-
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ea TBe example,muat ba ael by
the rich, bat eeery man, vA>
child mn^t 'bo drawn Into (I
untU patitotlo oennon;^
the trwIM fad the conplry' b«a ant
Icnown.
, try to a^
niUliaiy aenrlce are "aiacham.- ^
ery ou ot u who wUI not ecoaom^
help (he war la a *'alAckor."
II fall to spend leaa .when he ropL
Ixee tbit etery (aw dollara awed to
day-i Ubor contributed to the wM
Dot A queailoa whether ycnrli
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wbather the countft- can
,
n alTorU
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you spend.
Eran to prerent bardafilp we hare
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Already lbs lorenunent U rsaortlnt
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cky School tar. toe Blind. 1
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o
---------. ,jw
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srlae is> eioBdy, oSeutiu, toll of awB>
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Altbougb your heart might ■
You'd o«>n torgal to noUae It

Jad BaHa la ihaspautra *U

slar meal eaters a1
U yon wwe buy belDg good
than to keep toe Udueya elsa j
And doing Jut toe t«at. yon cottld,
bk»d yra. ibertoy areUiag a<
You'd ut, hnre Umo to blase come

coMln and many western atotea harV
PITY AH0; Ef^.
Who's doing Ji t the beat be can.
prorlded >*ry Uherally tor tola
It XOB eonu know this day mut be through aute and municlul appropu were busy being true
rlauona and coulHbuUona and heTo what you "know you ought to dt
oueats by Indlrldnala.
y to boay you'd torgei.
Shall Kentucky let her lUW blind
The blundefa ot toa folks you've a Conld PM heap pfaialos s» uM toe adnltf remain in darkness and loolleklng out a mslersble exlatenca
wej^ bniy yiou rl(
poor facn or begging
Oicwohld yon halt to plak (or (Mure
lYy'd fln<l ywiraelf too boa
at>Ml comers?
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I To cnciclae your neighbor
The
good
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Kentockr
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Would there be any wrbaf U other
Becauts be'a buiy ying i
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. Butcher btP-wbole wtamt flour.
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think
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bUnd.
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And would you. koedtoaa of Ihb puV

PINE HOQB FOR BALE.
t bare alx full ilock Poland malea
(or ule. Three are 24k mootha old
and weigh about 80 poondi. and three
e 4Vk moDtot old and weigh ayut
' pounds. Tbcte pore bred hega will
y sold at a ruannable pHee. Here
IT chance to get thew good hegi
at a targain. CaU on or addrtu Cal
eb Hllchceek at Volga. Ky. Also
le aborthom boll. 7 mootba old.
The Herald hu a (apply of new
II leuea (or ule. Thau femia are
toe yat yet gotten oot and «an y
ynitot In small or large Quantltloa.

Is Your Chad Stai Waiting?
could know that atcak this fair
day .
rbe raa^ of dontb must lie upon

WopU^^ be DO dark ptglu to ctoar
er eubrall to the tow of supply and
•wmy.
demand. We caanol tocraaae anpply,
iMiroeted xupo yon would rebut we CAD eo rednee dpmud that,
, tram!
araltoble supply shall meet
Tila cuaidoa that you eaek. would it
needs and so keep pHcea wltbln
rMaIn
Tta ralM toat ytm plaaa npM It new!
,h two million men in cMt<m>
yon bnrely pray ahead w‘
mento or in tents Uare are bonapa
ti tor toa real' of u. We dm Af'Htot u* yeo^ iMreto.fy
brow!
reduce the tomlne In wool and cotton
by wearing onr old clothu. We can If BO. torwarar nniU toe. ^Ag ye) do.
atop the purchooe ot anIomobUei. ao Kowartr ^r yM art l envy yon.

Mes-Gent's Clollies Cleantil and Prw^

PAINTSVIILE TAILOR SHOP
Back at Webb Hotel.

I I*

PainMlIe, Ky.

Goods At
Reduced
Prices
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Buy a FORD
We bare awnrad (ha amey tor
tbe Rued AttonMbaa tor J^uoa
nod HafnEto coonttea nsdW to a

Odds and onds we will close
out at some iniOto.
Whatever yon need toi wetor
you will find it at our ^Ove.
We wffl be
your
trade and you wffl beCf^SWiid
wi*|kequa%and:gj^.

We ar^ yours

Qppeiihdiiier

:V

^ ^ SAl^Y

THE IJADNM OI^IHA ETm OR THE BIA bXMK

mmm g*.

. C;..

mmmm

FLYING FORTY MILLION YEARS TO THE NEAREST STAR
ONE OF TEN THOUSAND EDUCATIONAL PICTURES WHICH THIS WORK DESCRIBES.
Thie picture hely ue to realiu what eur mindt un haHly undaratand-

larful sUe of toe
h daati paat ua almoet yfera wt c
6 sun. If inera were a railway on which they cculd travel a mile
1 Hartlnp frciti the earth for the neared etar would not arrive
fer ferty million yearsl The flgurea on these tralni.plve the time II would take the Iralna traveling
a time
mllM a
“ - at• al«y
. .......................................0
reach the manenla.

■m the.earth te
r atop; and a ti

THE GREAT GIFT TO CHILDREN
THE BOOK OF KNOWLEOQE I

The Book That
SeUs Itself

COME TO SHOW

Aflb

TO THE CHILD OP

EXPLAIN

TODAY

THE

WHOLE WONOERPUC WORLD
TH0U8AN0B OF 8TRIKIN0.
CATIONAL PICTURES WITH BRIEF

ENDORSED
BY
EDUCATORB. THE CLEROY, PRORES8IONAL AND BUSINESS
IMEN AND WOMEN. AND
"iyST ORDINARY FATh
EBB AND MOTHERB"
ERYWHERE..

dnsicers Every
Question A CUli
Can Ask

SIMPLE AND FASCINATING TALKS

WHY IB THE SKY BLUET

AND DESCRIPTIONS.

WHAT MAKES YOU
YAWNT

THE

BOOK

OF

KNOWLEDGE,

DO

THE CHILDREN'S ENCVCLOPEOIA,
CONTAINS EVERYTHING THAT A
CHILD WANTS
OUGHT

TO

TO

KNOW

KNOW.

ARRANGED

AND INDEXED

BO

THAT HE CAN

FIND

FACTS

A N-O

SKILLFULLY
ALL

TRITTHB’

NATURE. HISTORY.

AND

THE
O F.

BIOGRAPHY.'

WE 00

TO

SLESPT
WHY IS SUGAR BWEITT
CANvA FISH HEART
WHY- IS FIRE HttFP..

DO WE THINK IN WORDBf
I^UCE iLLCST&Um >
. BOOK

LITERATURE. SCIENOB. AS
TRONOMY,

HADE BY HEN WHO UK-

OCCUPATIONS.

OAR.

DSNING. .CARPeNTERma.SPORTB.
OAHES, AND HIS OWN LIFE
aUlCKLY 'and . WITH

PERFECT

Soeh power baa toto work to ,
to a happy, and' abaorbod Inuraat in
toe m'lnS •( toe child .that he reads
on tmUi y has maatored a stfbleet
«Hh mua ynpelou aSorL' snS wtlh
reel dallghL Breiy tamrber knoara- DOrUMT* EATS- .
toat toe childrea'who popaeas THE
BOOK OP KNOWUDGE land (hMr
aea. ererr pekset wboaa dlild.'
ITLV INDEXED
^afto^iin SOCIETY..
own THE BOOK OP KNOWL
tS'XHAB PROBLEM. EDGE tamwb.toattonynnicMyneT.
erdaek a» I

FOR ADULTBr TOO.

OeVSRS IS OBBAT
RANTMENTB' OR KNOWL.
EOOE.

WHY m tttow -munuti

sirrr-*

=4^

gWjlWY, THUM»A1(. IWVIMM

Louis^News- IHfliEl
WKWs'jTfM# FROM LOUItA AND
LAWRENCK COUNTY OF LO«AL «ND OKNERAL
{ '

INTSREAT.
SON COUNTY.- KV.

Ur. M'un.'Tr.d ' RuubUa
W.

Thee rbof is
L the last to go on yom
but the eelectioQ of en effident eua eco-'
root 18 of first importance.. If you will use

Certain-teed
Roofing

oojpor building you will get tne most effident roof, and
wig cut down the co% of the roof nutenally.

o(

««ra tha (OMti

Tbe MawsB Canty Board «C BeeIn CeNniaWown mot Jo the Oounw
Jlortfa cBio eh-PHSay. KoonAw s,
betwan tbo hantict le^ U Wriodt.

mw fhu adrioo of tIMr toateu to M«»
faf KltohoU mid realtatng peunmt had
DO chance Uicy swung to Hylan as a
UBW HI. Alpsorwu Better gmre nhoke of Bopnblicaa iMdaia.
perty oi SttatSay aBenooa le bar Hyma-a plaraUty m tbe btgga«-M
'OR'THK hTATI OF KENTUCKY, mtla (rmada. It betas the nnraainn
- abo.waa aeeWant eonnty elork
tbo bmtory of Now Torh p.utM»T
AS OF NOVEHKR TjfC
her uxlh birthday. T>a day w.
«wfali» aha made nn^n. Monda
Tbe Boclaimt eota M tar ah«t of
beaetUnl one nnd the little ooei «. what tbo anu-war madam ted eonBM waa cnairM to Hr. ««-»—■ Byd1ST. «17.
•Ir. *ery mach. Many M«uy pradlotwL
n. Holm, « Je» », uidh and baa
fli„ ogpaetoi
pUyed and after a llttla MAW.
»• at Meanumd. Ho.. Isioed by the Steto Dopiitmmd*cf
fflUfluK preemirned the rewhlU the little ones marched Into the- i«t aa
enahlae blew for mimaiv
dlnlng
room,
which
was
her iltten-wfee-wen 'wttb
r-end BSMrted New Tork bed de- '
decDcatad la Bagm toavaa. turkeys oto: cured -for demoereoy end |—t'
h^ wh.
•w
wwK own
doeth eama,
eama. -BMo-berwlaew.
wtoe-herwlaeo.
s tUa year and 1
A largo cate formed tbe e«aler.piece Socmimie claim the eleeltat ot tan
Hrt. .John RetMr qnd Hn. Hlnnlo
e( Be Leota. (no (ubmI nr- OU tapeataat predwta are ftna be- of the table upon which bamod sb Idonnea. tov In HtnhaUUL
small eudlia lee craaat. cake and
rte. wen eemdeeted by thwbai
low:
candy were aerred and tbe Uttle ones
wre'Si the HethodM cpiM
ABA. KY.
Wheat mrwiat has baau damped on
deputed saying they had never bad
qMtehnw«gn«erettw» e'eteek.
Susan Hay and chOdraa wbo
sceouat o( the mu maMrlag im and
a better time aad wlihlng AipPereKi ham beui visiting,la Q„*„p ^mu,.
The-foBowIng oOeen of tbe Wenty •otMty of labor. Bobo Ioc
many happy birthdays
N. Heetad Twdnr. Her. d:
ham mtnmed to bar heme at thfo
PCftMparetototwbwtnot
Tboae present were;
pUee.
CowDtr JMte-aa ^ Demetfit. Thai aewn oariy baa not aproutad wcU.
and ocndllkm of same U «v«, at SS Victoria Cooper. Ida Jan* Ptwler. Hlas Laua Tnable of Baraatu
per cent; wbUe the acreage aa a Alice Janetta Wheeler. Anna Virginia Creek, rislied at D. M. FUrchnd's
Ceiuty Court Clerk—T. p. Jbhna. Stale ararage U given at Hi.8 per Frestem. Irene SpredUn. Merthe AUee Friday of thm week.

(amllF soar a .rtelt to y^tN
Palnttrllla
Mra. J. C. Adanu and daycbtorf ^nn. a P. Baedcdpb and C. ' C.
In. _Wm. KeDyer. bm rMataed ftlce pn>eeodod::to eenean tbe iw
iena (rm tba rarlou grccSMta aa
bMB m la a bb«ltal {or Mrettf dayi. shown by tbe eeitlBcuai of doetW
oacM (Or tbe Nore^bor tieethm.
W. aiD» of Fnaklort. was
laoMlw retimlBC tmm Pike
Attoraay OsMnl.
ty. where be bad been (Or a lew Saya Chaa. H. HocTlm (Dam.) ...
hat naar Hendi in Pike. Hartln
and Jobnton eouaUee wbo ere always.
Clad to we him.
rod A. Vangban. (Rep.).........
Tbe Repnbllcana wen «
W-TUd« OoUlni. DosD. Cochran (Dam.)..............
Lawrmce county for Ike moat part.
on^. :
Tba DeniocntB cot a aaloHtr
, »sBe*< t. C. Martin. DeeAent.
Tayler
iSi«>r-Day Hall. Repnbtlean.
SbeHlf. S. H. Bken tor BopemneSwreyer-H P. mijott. Rapobllean.
eot of SdiooU and U B. Wallace (or
Connor-Nathan O. Ousloy. OemoSeiweyor. Tba two laM named bad

■

fag it win be to yow Imeren to inveNi'^CKRTS?M?rP.F.n.
There ere mtsy roD roofing*, but only one CERTAfrf-TEED.
/aheoetibomoretoley aCERTAIN.TEED»oolth*a h •
doeitoler spoor roof, it win pay to get the ben. sod tare on
mcwelSAod upfcee^ You can’t tell the quality of roD toofing

~

Pnbite and VemkhM
-docgthebenqualItTmnetiiltifxl |-a
_ . ...a by Dodem mactuMry to iesan
I tmilon^. Miule(3raUsMiudiDa]|
9 for roo. tmiKu^aiu)
I
nofiDg.thenameCCATAIN-TBEOii |
a gonsee «{ qtality lad BtUKtioe.

thy Oelger. Hary Harguerlte Howee. Mr. aad Mm. Garreu uiadlO of thu
HarcU VanHooto, tUael Patrick. Place emited romurna si Hud Mck
Eatanlay and Sunday.
Eunice Henaler, Meig^rite Temple.
N. a and J. O, Falrcbad
Pmucla end Ccrrlnns Sberp. Beatrice
of tUs ptaca vlaUed mUtIves ot BarI Creek Sonday.
ee Uoyd day. Oiarica Perry
Q.
Mey
of this place made bla
——y RablaaoB. CbaHee D, Temple.
tUorge Leedy Rewerd Pmeton. Che^ regular trip to Boaanaa Sunday.
end Wlk-a Ceatle. Wyatt Hens- CIIBord Btontoa of Little Palm and
Jemei Uyne Howee. and Sber- Ml.. Lillie Bbman of this place were .
united In marriage at tbe home et '
» WUeob Boyd.
bride Thurwlay. We wish the
young couple e long life and happl.

lAHi

;wiu^ Ky.

J;

Big Sandy Hardware Company

cent, which ihowa an Inenuo over
town mat year of 184 par
ceuL Tbe aeraage or rye ... ui.et. at
M per c«L which m an InerMsa
over mat yatr’t aatlmate; tbe coodlme U St per cenL Bariey
88 per cent and ceadldon

taate on BuNoy tobacco
It seemi that then was moeh enms- ebswa a yield of 8»1 Iba per acre ar
Ing at th. boothi, and aseenl aur- compared with 887 Ibe. In lilt; ai
prtaaa |n Uc returaa it la coeunonty dark tobacco's yield |e eeUmsted si
Cbandler-i majority ...............
reportod that
--------- -------- 7» Ibe. per acre as compared with
For SheHII.
the Ucket. and IM. alwi aud ,nlte a *7 Iba In I»ll.
aha Stambangb. (Rep.) .............x?JS
mUe. money w. In .circulation Ibru- Cora le Ute la mttmriag. UaA oi
Q«iu a number from this place atSupt or Scboola
i
<M.tha CDuaty on that day.
is reported damaged by early Cro«
tended church at RieevUle Sunday.
Sberlir. Taylor. D..............................*
1* Allen. Repnblicnn. was' The estimate or yield of pame Is U
Always anjdons for Tbe Renid eye of the
bushels per sera as compared with IS BACK IN POWER IN NEW YORK er^ week.
DtflHcl.
88 husbcls yield in 1816.
STRONGER THAN EVER
K T.
........ ............. . — sissW Hayor ' a U early to give lbs yield of hemp
Hoy Hua
clean and press your
BEFORE.
feller.
wUI recelte quUe a boost as a ro
Pnetoaabnrg and W. T. Bradley wt the preliminary eatlmale 1s
ll ot two wells dHUed by the Cam
o. a MTIB,
Dana rt. «, t »>1 Ibi. per sem, ao compared
------— • •
Now York City, Nov. 7.—Temmnny
brian OU eompMy. which Is owned by
w„,
* -nampsoik dam. BaUi*mry. John C. M Iha last year, la some localities s back In power In New York today
White brothert o( New York. The
- RopUna 3. D. Plupatrlek and T. U t Is expected to bretk out very light. iter tbe greatest show of suengtb
well on 3. AusUn’e Cam at Uiynea
< Heratord aa city eonaoUmmi.—Pom.
Tbo acreage of the poUto crop was a lu history.
hM a good ab'owlng of ell to tbe Be
BusDalty large ible year,.end the av John F. Hylan was eleclpd hUyor
rea sand and It wUl be abet aa aeon
enge yield per rtre Is V<vea at K yesterday by s plurality of more than
ag potalUa A weU on l^fe Hay's
bosheU; sweet potatoes et' B» bustaela 147,(H>0. In addlllOD. Tammany cep(arm also promisee to be a paying Dr. r. H. wmen (Bop.) ............ isiis reported Ibel Ubor Is so scarce
Jd every borough presidency, tbe
Barveyer.
^
pumper. It Is also producing
at In many commnalUes potato dig
gas.
NBMS ITEH8 FROM PIKEVILtE ging Is being done by women In or
board of aldermen, reelected the
E. U. Brown. -(Dam.) ................. 7t
The company owning thaea
AND PIKE COUNTY OF LOder Umt the tnnnem mny gat the fall district attorney and made It a clean
ta weal|by mid prqennln no,
seeding dona
sweep. The complete vole lollowa:
CAL AND aSNERAL
Auxler-a majority ................. L u
sod^tpuU.der.l,p»m.t in.
Cane
bae
also
been
damaged
by
. . . . .
297,183
INTERBSY.
titsL
MUchell . . . . . . . .
Thli opea« up a new ,8eld in me
I clessei of live stock are in fslrly
. . . . . . . . . UMTS
rory desirable Berea (onnatlon. About
Tim goMtuI election of PlkcvUts good eondltlen, and ibe number cu
»*“»»« . . . . . . . . .
63,878
fifty feet of oil sand was foemd.
-M ^Ihe county paaaed oft guletly
compared with sn Average Fuston leaders aacrlbed tbe defeat
reported the company will drill a ;well
Tn^ay with ovorylhtng going Rcof Ml^heU to the fact that Bennett
le Clinton sand, which Is eon«ld
'"~"V ..............
mbUean except two oounellmen. 8ur- Hon.ee »$ per cent; condition abows was also in the enniest. They deored deeper than Berea.
Thp -wc
Cenatehle. glttflet No, 1,
vlryor, City aerk end City Attorney t »4 per ^ent
Urad the Republicans refused to fol-,
wHls referred «o »>»»» »re qbput
’ h» PikevlIlA
(bltle Jl^pet cent; condition shows
ISM leet deep.-4s>elsa Netn.
.
*
'llSjJho
election for city and county 81 per cent
I—
«^ >o teUowlag gentlemen wen Rota 84 par cent; eondlllon.shows
PHc'a materlty ........................ m
.......... .
I
t 84 per cent.
BniidaF...wai rtcidsr Hnrch time
H»,le*mU. DI.lHe, No. i
County Oflicco.
Sheep 88 per cent; eonditlan shows
t oln Hood Md Berj- Charles John W. Butchor. (Rep.)
8 per cent.
Wheeler of ^eelerebum. Ky.. and Abe Muele. (Bern.) '
«S HoUsuiUtive. T. J. smith.........S7f
Pasluree are short end show
others delivered eacellenl eermont.
county JudgA B. E. Trlvetie.......7« dIUon Of 87 per cent More vogein.
Bom W Mr. and Mrt. Ufe Chandler
were raised this
a fine baht gin,
reported
before
Mm. Nancy BHsn 'Wheeler of vni- - whole the reports would
Eborteat nud Qnlekeri RoYte
bur. was vlsUlog at Alford Chaodler’e
Music, (Dem.) .................
.935 Indicate (Ul this year's crop, h.ve
To
Saturday and Sunday, j
been good, with both Increased
Wnahlngton, Bslllmore. Phllndolphla
Hr. and Hn. Oeorge Olbbe and Hn. Orover Uuslc-s melority.........
—..............
....................................i,w
ano.
IC
most
iDslancs
Bed New York
Inslnncea,
en
Ceorge StmrgeU. Jobe Ramey and Mias
Magistrate, Wet Na J.
Co.
Surveyor,
J.
H.
Ramey........
954
creased
yield.
However
Rkhmend,
Old
Point, Nerfalk,
Alta Daniels were the dinner gleets
A Hug
ingbes. (Rep.) ............ S49 Coroner, Oeo. Cavlns
-------------Vlrglnl. end North Csrollne.
.....................932
Mr lor
for nil
mil sowing of smaJ
small grains a
of James Stergell Sonday.
District No. 1-.
Through :
’^above majorities sre unofficial, fsvombla Prices for
Hn. Frank Chandler and children Frank Salyer, (Rep., ............
Cara conttecta at
anclnnaU aad
eu.. Ofllcea
__
__...
CHy
ranging high, hut with an Increased
BatUTday and Shnday.
Stsek Law Jennies Creek Precinct.
Louisville for ell polou West, North
Judge, Sldaey Trivotie
of production and acarclty of lawest. Southwest nnd tbe Pacific
were vbiilng at Alford Cbandler’i
t Police, t a Coleman.
Coast
h becomes necessery for the farmMr. and Hn. Chnrlei Wheeler of
Mayor. 3. L. Morgan................
' get ao tnereeaed price for hli proburg, nn visiting at Leo. Lbatr Attorney. A a Ratll**. ..
-—A In order to compantale him for
maeter'i this week.
Majority for -No'a" ...................
City aerk, / H. Hatcher*.......
Ihe moDsy and effort expended.
Pmok Chandler wns in Red l
MagrmratA Dlatriet No. A
Surveyor.
Stoney
Amlpk*
Kaspecifully.
Batnrday on builneie.
9. L. Blanton. (Dem.l ................. j„
AsioMOr, John HvlUna*
MAT 8. COHEN,
iCsrqedd Chandler
teaching on W. R Sk.^, (Rg,., ,
rrMurer. Oea M, Thomhury.
lUsloner of Agriculture.
Franks Creek this
oppoeltion,
School is prt^salng til^ly _____
many's malprliy ................. .'mb
City
Ceuncll.
EA8T POINT, KY.
place with Hlas Handy feeler as
Constable, ilftrift No- A
Duty. W. P. 9all.
. Hager, who bag been
teacher.
X a HcKenrie, (pam.) ..............
I nilott aad Fred Rntllff.
at this place for s few ;
paintbvillb;' kv.
Roby and nimagp Ol\,^ weiq
^ ' Hsglsl^ta DiMriet Wo. A , '
bes resigned Is favor of Mrs. Flortag on Hlsseo Bqrie Orpm «nd TUhle Ham- SuMteuth (Rep.).......... S36
»ce
Price.
Chandler gnaday.
Constable. Dlstriet No. 8. .,
Bernard Howell wbo hM held
Luther Mmaster of Konwood. was
epcnalble poilUon at Wi>Uod fo: ...
n thii creak on bnslnesa Sonday.
INEZ. KY.
era! months, has returned home, as
Hre. EH DanM and Ihildren wars
Rev. Hamglln preached a
e
expects to be called to tbe
vliHlng at Oeorte SturgeU's Baterdny.
tut ebnreb on Sonday. 1 the near future.
ic m nuaomd that Prank Chnndler.
Hr. Jack Ward of Louisa was a bna- Hist Hazel Hunt Is vtilllog her sla
ur aM' County Court Clerk,
AtklDm,B's mnlorlt, ................
laeas visitor Inst week to onr town. er. Mn. Anne Lea Hoat at Regina.
movethls^mlly to PaluUvinA we
T*we Board of PmntavlllA
Mr.'Prleo who mahot aad eeni boys Mias Adelaide Saarvely. Mabel Coop
regret very mult to cee (ham go. but F. J. Peqdlelon ..........................
MM 00 Rlehmoml'f recem- and Ella Reed wen out horMback
MT lest U Pulmsvllle't gnin.
PAINTBYILLE, KY.
riding Sonday aftsrBocst.
,1 ^ong th. moo Who teme homo to Mn. Omtivde Dayta left Monday
Lot toy Huff....... ...
H o«f waq,'a^ the followtn|;
A lor a visit with relatives down thn
■bK. tteoi
Best wont
worit at reasonable p
nnn.
•* Paanon cf Ashland; R. U Hale of
T^ork called for and delivered.
Town of van Lear.
HuBUMtoa; C W- a»l« of K«mn;
Hiss Ana Aoxler wool to PaioUFOR toLB-My Bmry sublo. »B. W. Kiik of Loulaai Jote Hen and TtU« Monday.
eluding hoTMi. wageu. boggles and
Tins NeifoerTy,
Wo tern beau having scsm
everything that goes with the bnsL
Thr-Ladl*. Aid of 0,0 M. a. Cknrth wtether te a taw daya.
Doee.* Thafa am a nnmbar of good
bomoi that wai bo m>M ebaap. Mow
8«lb. hold qa ozchaago to tte oM Indian summer, that eeaaon of namopoatuffieo Jmildtog during tbo oloeUea. lese data tave in the year It e
Into, and li knows by the golden
baaa, and the warmth of tte calm,
.Tto dofoaM
mild dart, and the acOly felling leaven
Mtod-'lbo oloetkm and than ran la- wbea teakoB by a geatu breete And
tbe tUa. HM ooka la (be air (kat M
Prl- foney mlgbt be eomlnc tnm wigwame
y dnyalght wo. tow, well mtandod. Bwnr off eomewbarB. Aad we could
------------ balf bellevo tte dusky outd slips
W4>Ytk C0UI8TY NEWE OFUNER,
I aad paa- boa out tte Istest teado. aad (ha
AL INTEREPT.-LATSST HAIA tumlmaB Mr. 8i
- d B polatad warrior, tee. oosaee fo pB«PmiHM AT MB*.
“
tth >
•d. dja U* Hreh ennoe. thoifh foe ages
»j»n aaea.
ttefee lain aataw.'hlMi ap.ca their
^
romau»9e. - >.
We have many prepertlae
Married HmaUta. Wmd ed lee,
giavRyard mo8P taoklBg dowa oa tbe
TaM for sale fo aavtrd
t«.»^alte.qr,arate,),,.
.18. ef^ eM ladM Hte Aad ao
«sa of Ksntseky: anil Mee te
Jtodteth
orMraKtetemHEEBBBtemahHMterodmoaruM.
teHdo
—
----nv-ew
MfoW
w
«9>fo and Wate Yirqlnla.
ourred «, BatWdw alghL tegtoam' tte aasBsatteakai af CBaa totott,
— hMhmid
baby, botodo. olhsc' *haa tht foitear tarao hk gnaad
•UvMaaddristeto hahy hop was bon to Mrm WhlYftoa .« tea .MB gt
toteStotoyitellM.-E.
lofrtng an the maioriUe*

The wsBv K"1 merit of CERTAIN-TEED We made k the
grfCTtfde tm of roofing for office bi^ingi, boteU, betoriei,

,m7.

r.'do.H. Peotdon *nn nOed
hwhddo. -Mi.
a.
Owwa.eaued nd known by an
‘-MOW. bar, w. oBo Of tbo moot
tSManBknonwuM-laaU

..........■”

Eat at the

Butcher Sells
It For Less
Flour, Meal, Feed
and Groceries.

Ov cwn mill grinds meal. chop, and
llonrr' Wa are making a specialty
«ow of whole wb.t Oonr. ground at
our own mill.
ALL KINDS OF FCOO. HAY AND.
ORAIN.

Onr gcecery fine U new and (reeh
and'priced right 'Tfl^ own our (nira
bnUdlog and OHT
^
low. wtileh enablee hs to eeU ypp
goods chtaper. Ml qa agpplg yeq.
AH klpda o( gialq b<>1>gl>(. highest
market prices gold.

NEW RESTAORANT
At the Bakery

..•-•.»

*r"'' "•«».....

rr;;rr.™L:::::

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway

The Paintsvillej
Bakery

JineBrcad

r^. J.

BWEltl^X^

It Wil! Pay You To Trade Here

J.K.Butch^r & Go.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

®'y©i?°s^of‘aa(ia”'^

srL""’ ■‘V-ftw

HARDWAi^
AND

FURNITURE

-auordnbinr—pi
Attention.^

RslpkStsftwd&Ce.

Re£U

PaintsviUtf Ky.

PrestWBbHil

Every HoutewUe or
Mother Is ever under
that Nervous Sfraln_
whlch so often results
In Hesdsches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,
Depression and other,
Nervous Disonjers.

NER^E ’

Mn. Wm: amalsc t>t Via Lmt.
TtttM ajtfcor PUIUi ben but weak.
OwMF rMeh«-. ICene^ oC Tbe
OOBPW.
hereHoadv
Mayan BUoa returned last wt^
(ran a wlslt to Hla Sip Akea at CatIsUebvg.
Mr*. D. i. Wbeeler and dobn
Coiner retnraad Mat weak from
•oAo ooonty where they went to
■elr tatber Jedge A. P. Cooper.
Attorneye BUIne Clark and W. R.
McCoy of Inea, were here thie week
etteadlnc Clrenlt Conrt.
Mn. McClelland Pnaton and ebUdm bave nrmd bvik to Pamurllla
tor the winter for tbe cbUdren to atI the public tcboti here. Hrr FreeU aim looki
eau on tbs term they recently pnrnbnaed In Obk>.
Hr. tod Mn. Hntreld
are bare tbti waek the goeau of Hre.
HatatM'g parenu He. and Hra. Br
‘nett fornar.
Hist Baaa Spradlin of Tba PalnU11a National Rank spent Sanday with
bome.'folke at Anxier.
Attorney end Mn. M. C. Kli
tornei Inst week from Loulsrllle
they went to coniolt a speclalial
Mn. W. M. Preotoo la lb* *voat 10 ooadlUon of Mn Kirk.
of ber d*ii«hl*r Mr* Archer »t Pro.Judge and Mn. Fred A. Va'
lonabuTf ibis weak.
spent' Sunday In PIkerllle tbe gnesU
BrerTbody who oania *n aniomobllo
Congreesoao and Mn. John
■ould here * toot warmer. Too cas Langley.
cet tbem at Gmae's for |1.».
Hits Jestle Williams of Volga^
0. N. Wilson of tbe Bic Bandy Drug ,abopplcg Id PalnUTille Satnrday. Mls«
Co.. 1* nailing‘frlonda and rolnllvo* Wllttama li
g tbs coonty's best
In LonlfTlUa and Bowling

Get Ready
Christmas

We Have a G>mplete Line |
of JEWELRY

Enterprise Jewelry Co.
Conley Hotel Bldg.

Paintaville, Ky. j

O. a Carter of Wayland. spent the
Nathan Flax is In Cincinnati
week-end with borne folks here.
I
Wheatley went to WUIlam- week where he la buying goods
Lee Lanbon of CaUetlaburg. spent tan. W. Va.. last week where
ptf etore of Oppenhelmer A Flat.
Sunday with frleode here.
jaecepled. a good position with
Tbb store Is enjoying s large and
growbf patronage. There Is a
Pnnk Baulaberry of RIceyllle.
elster Hiss Genera
tpeni the woeiMnd with Meade bars. I 1- K- Wells
'hare retimed from Loobrme whore
elacllon b orar I
Oreeoe's. It’s alIf you get It
) risll their brother Mu. turn our faces to busineu and for tbe
. right
ataUoned at Camp Tayof Johnson county, lending
a C. Cooper of Plkeyllle. rlalled
I
arery
'asalstance possible
reltUree here Monday.
FathtA Sokol of Van Lear, was a
have cbgrgo
Hr. and Mrs. Ralph Stafford were b.{alneaa rleltor b PalnUrllle Mon- ur public affaire.
THItlag in Huntington laec week.
Tbe anggeitlon that a
Jno. E. BucUngbam Is In New York
1 Mm. Elmer I
tabluned Ttaankaglvlng tbb year—
tbls week on baslneee.
Sunday the guesu of Mr. and Mm.
of fasting and prayer rather than
,W. M. Oirool of Sell Uck. Ky.. tls- Herbert Smith at Van Lear.
.Ung. will hardly meet with
Ited Mends here last week.
0. B. Carter la the gu*l of home vernal approval, though It mni
>Ika
here
this
week.
He
has
been
confeseed
that the suggestion
Htea Oma Vaugban spent tbe week/
employed by one of the big cool com sins food for thought.
' end wllb Mends Id i^eyllle.
Hre. V, C. Eeley returned to her panies on Bsavar Creek, but on ac- One of tbe most delightful affelm
9unt of his health be b taking a t the season was the dance given
borne In PUUburgb Inst week.
lueh-needed rest lor a few deys.
Frtdiy night at the Webb Hot< '
Hr. nsd Hn. C. T. Rule retorned
Interest U growing In the big reriryoung people of our city,
, trom a shopping trip to Clnelnnajl
1 et the Mayo Momorbl Cbnrch. The music was tumiehed by Mbs Edith
H. a Howes has returaod from a
itendance b largo and the Inlereat Pliipatrlek of Presunaburg. Heden
bnilBess trip to Aiblaod.
craving rapidly.
All Indications
«dy ol*AahUnd and Russel
Win C. Hewaa o( Lackey. apeiR petal to a big revival.
the weak-aad with hams folks here.
W. Tumor. Cashier ol
Dick Howes la tlalUng Monde Id Tbe Patatsrille NaUonal Bank, heard and . Edilb Fltspatrlck. Meaam. I
. Asbland end Cincinnati tbla week. . Oor. Stanley-epeak aii^Lohlsa last 0 H. Sbrout. Bruce Atklneon
0. B. Vice of ibe C. A 0-. wai » Saturday.
aden Kennedy.
bitsineet yleltor In Aebtand Saturday.
Sandy PhllUpa of FugUl. Ky.. waa
TO ALL BUSINESS MEN.
C. a Blkloi of WlDChealer. wai a here Wedneadey and left a dolU
All business men are requested
bnalneu TUltor bere Hooday.
The Hemld otBca tor the paper
clue their plaoei of bnstaese Friday
Miae Roby Brown la yiiltlng Mends year. Mr. PhllUpa is a farmer and
evening end afleiiO a meeting ■
In HunUngton tbla week.
one of our bast men.
court house. The object b to discuss
Mrs. Banh Rice Is Tlslting Mr. and ' Hamhall Brown of Ihb city will with Mr. Varney the new County
Mm. Robt Atkinson of Jenkins Ibis leave Saturday for MIchlau to report Agent, the work tor the coming year.
for miuury duly at Camp Cuiter, Bat Let ell buinesB men attend Ihle
tle Creak. Michigan. Mr. Brown has meeting.
many frionda here who will regmt
see him leave.
our new City Council la made up
of a number of our leading bualnesa
* Hiss Bdllb Fltspatrlck of Presloas- Mm. Laben T. Kirk was a guert
UcWhoMr
and we are aeaured of a good
her
sister Miss
burg. attended the dence here laet
AibUnd Seturday. Hiss
dis. M^
Friday nlgbt
llle PubMrs. Rnab Strother and son were waa a teacher Id tbe
shopping In HunUngton nnd AabUnd lie Bchoolt two yeeri
teaching In tbe Athbnd schobu I
weak.
Mrs. Hargnratte Haggard nndjMnnddnngbtar, Hnriha Clark, wel^plbop.
ping tn Aahlnod 8a|urdny.
Mrs. H. 8. Howaa and little daoghter epent the week-end with ber
tatber at White Honse.
Mbs Btaw Hager bea ratsned tram
n Tbit to rabUTes in HunUngton, W.
Vn.
Bar. O. J. Cardkr. fonnar pagtor of
(be M. a Cbnrch of tbb city, it rleIttag Meads here tbb week.
Mbi Kmtle Canady spent Mwday
In White Honae Uia guest nt Me. sad
MiB. Ton Fowen.
Qeetga F. Copland left for AsUaad
Moaday whan he goee to take up tab
dnUee In Mm. Jno. C C Mayo otiee.
Mm. Lacy Bfee npant Iba wMkMd wHb bar paraaU, Hr. utd Mtk
Bbarman Rira at Rleemia.
Mr. aad'Miw H. a Klifc haya retaniod bom a ebowlai trip tn 1.
vlUa

**Onm of the
Famofu
Ftoe’

Rev. A. .a Grunblei arm prM at
tba Mi^taBary Paptiac CkorubVto
dar.motBtag U;H A. M. AH An.
asatially tavlted to ba piw^
Mrt. Jobs a PrratuB nod een HoStatay. ntBsad Friday taca Claete■a wksra thar vmt to b«y goods

k toft KdodAF -tSr

w

BRUM YOVR KNHIU.

A Letter
Frtiin Washington

LATEST NEWS ITEMS FROM INEZ.
COUNTY SEAT OF MARTIN.
FROM OUR REGULAR
CORRESPONDENT.

7ke Food Admbiiiyitor WritJvwt

mtta ywr want eon irmmd
«d or meal msda,- ramambar I R.
ntaber A Co. have one ot. the beat
mllij ta the eevDtry and their mtau
umtaated last Angut was
iwreedlBgly iW Try thesL
ad ta Martin eeunty Noveabar ( ky
sweeping majorities. .The lowegt
TO Ithe FARMERA.
lority was ta the SberUTa raaa.M
waa >T. Tba otber_0a)oriUea ranged
• HW nod SU. Tba IndepsaAtal
ticket only elected two men lor Mag- oooatr ageata ara apt to be slow U
isimtee. Tbe following men on (
taU ta Itaa with' the work.
regntar Repobllcnn tkket were ah
For the beneBt of those Carmen,
d;
ant to say that what I advocata are
Jnmu Horn. SharUL
is princlklw of agrlcnltara' which
■V. 0. Johnwm. BupL
the United States Department of AgU F. Aldridge. Cottaty Jodge
nealwri end tbe varlou
J. B. Cnaandy. ClertL
legw bp^ spaut taUlkma of doltan
Johnny Hnto. Aiieeeor.
iFfladtac out for the beneBt of the
Floyd Ceme^ Jnller.
(ermer. These method! ere bM
J. B. Clark. County Attorney.
sseta and none but Ibe rich
Rev. Han of PIkevlUe preached
ifford to leave tbem off.
be Preabytertan Church last Sunday. I can belp any farmer who
A commuDlou eervlce was b«ld
help, but Ueee who donX I u
the Methodlat church last Sunday.
am tatereated ta tarmlnc—want
•V, Samueb oIBclatlng.
er production, bMter stook. Isas
A Ue party waa held at the echool Ions nnd more profll—ril t
enae laat Saturday night by
on on request. I'll be In Paintscning folks of Ines to get' money for vllle on Sstnrdayi but mut of tl
singing school.
time Ihrangb the week I'll be ta U
Tbe inei school b being improved catntry.
I’ many waya. 1^1 Saturday
eervclea ere free and willingly
lackboards and recitation ewts
tPren.
taatniled In ell the rooms. Our ncilp^
Yoon very truly.
C. B. VARNBT.
County AgenL

Magoffin Co.

Mbs Maggie Adams left Monday
Wenatchee, .'Wash., where she
meke ber future home.
IAQOFFIN AND 8ALVER8VILLE
Lee Pmter of Salyemvllle. bu been, NEWS ITEMS FROM OUR REG
visiting hb son Wilbur Prater for the
ULAR CORRESPONDENT.—
past week.
LATEST HAPPENINGS.
Prank Stafford of Portsmouth, 0..
vbItJog friends and relatvea hera. Odr people are trying to increase
^tbelr supply of breadsinff.
e expects to spend tbe winter
tartneia have sown fields oi
Paintaville.
Mm Roy Huff enlertalned the young who. 1 believe, never eowed wbeec be-,
Ja'all their life. Tbiere bids felr
people with an old fashioned ‘ candy
e on ebundanee of that cereal It
party Monday evening. Those present
county after the next banrest. Ii
Mbsu Gordon Dnvls, Bertha
tllhu wbo have It growlog on theli
Collina. Maggie and Com Adams
glob and Lnda McKenxie. CUm nod tarma can Bod laborers enough it
Stelb Robinson. Fannie and Rissle properly barvoei the crop. If we cat
Lemaster, and Messrs. Cecil Cener, baVe our men who have been taken
Will and John Melvin. Jr.. George laway to fill the ranks return ti
Daniel. Frank Sufford. Clear Perry. time, them will be no danger
Manhall Brown. Arthur Vanlh^ a^ tar'the wheel, but If the old German
cue Price. They report e Ane time. fUtaw hna hla way and tbe v
Emeat Olaney and Olenn Hopson ttaues, there,wiu not be men
of Anxier. were at thb place Sunday. yoong end able bodied left
Frank Sujford and George Daniel cdAuty to tether tbe corn and dig tbe
were vialllng on LoveFs Lnno Bun- potatoes that are grown next season.
Our potato crop Is being dag and
dny.
hUe them are not many Inbem that
Hr. and Mn. Garrett Adam
Tbeslka. spent the weok.eDd with wUI weigh Mere than * onnees. yet the
Mm. Adams' mother, Mm. Robt. Hur-‘ quantity le mnch greater than any |
crop of this TCgeuble raised tor many :
pby.
George E. Beers of New Haven, ytors. nrat sales here be
Conn-, and T. H. I.«w of Pittsburgh, at tl per buibeL
Pa., are In PnlnisTlIle this week In ''Com li being gatborsd.
the Intereat of tbe Bed Rock OU C^. that tbe season has not been very |
good for com. Thoee
paoy.
gntberad eome raport tb
I wish to thank my many frionda i^ell matured. It appears to be sappy.
tUhouffa most all planten planled tbelr
for their eupport In the general e
crops early. Cora did not ripen
tloa for the office of Moglstrate.
carried all three of tbe prwcincta by
e largo malority. I promise the peo until later than In moat yeam.
ple of the district a falUiJul sdminls- stui the com bad not matured but
trallon and will ever be on tbe loo waa very sappy. A quantity of
der got treet bitten.
out for tbe people's interest
Tbe election bai come and I
ISAIAH PLUMMERAt usual many of our good nelgbbom
and friends did not get the men they
wnnied elected. In the eleotion
mme of tbe cudidalei
freely of "the ob be Joy
ful," gnve tbe other fellow a good
ice and be beat Wo bare oOeem
who have promised to put down
e. We will welt and sea If they
fully diacharge their duties end
punish every one who ta proven
have vended this vile stuff. It
conuty Judge end maglatmtet want
a*gr can work togetharjand make U
The rugged, enduririg, groundoxtrpaely hard for the -Tiltad tlgem’^
«ad the -booUeggem.'' 1 e^escly
gripping, anti-Md *Chain * Tread
hope, tout thl* win be tbe thing
•an by onr good

United States Tires
Are Good Tires
^ YW •RoTNlOmr iw iw

Mi

« o( baking powder breads made ol fle
and other coaree fiom fatalead of
._____whest flour u recommended by tbb______
CoaservatioA
_________
DivUoa
________
of tbe Food
Admiaistrattoa. Tbe wheat needed for expert is thus conaerved, and at tbenmo
w«> »m~
time healthful food for onr own people U pnmded. The.elretilatioa of reeipea pcot
vidiog (or theie nacs would be of Maiataitce in catrylng out oor fdaita.’'

ROYAL POWDER
CORN BREAD

H kSTSl bskleePvwta

Saj" ■
rut isu msM« suss asC sllsw «• sSal U wuiin
Onr met, laWle osW

B^Wmr TimeR«*»w'*

The W. E. Faulkner Co.

ECONOMY WEEK

From NOVEMBER 19th to 24th Inclusive
During ECONOMY WEEK there will be a special prise en every article In our

etore—NOTHINO

RESERVED REGARDLESS OF COST, QUALITY. GUANTITY. STYLE. COLOR OR ARTICLE.
WEST PAINT8VILLE,

While jroG mar Aop« w* STB ri«Iit, w« A*kk0 W* SM
W* kmow^ bdicAiBa w« makm th* *Ch>m’ Trand.
Wb Imow.ltocaitaB tbBw^ apoo thoosAafla «£».«.*.*» hAviBC oacB used tbe ‘Onkt’ Trend, —ntings --'-f-rr
gBMOB to remniB’qt.iB* Tib«I iSi

rR’

Mr. aita Mre- ftameO Hager era la
LosdavOle this weMt iboppta»: Mn.
Hager gam tn BardMown to spsod (ha
boudara with ber parsota. Hr. and
Mn..N. W. Ralataad.

IK Hn
mm IBS

•ad rear ^ MoA tAAM"

II will be real economy for every women to purchaoe bar Immediate and future needs In suits,
coats, dreasea. walata. eklrta and underwear—every man his shlnt. cellar^ Use. handksrchiefe. glev•a. heslery and undarwaat—every bey hla ahlrt, blouse, collar, tie. Handkerchief, hoelery,

glevas

end

SPECIAL DISCOUNT <
PER CENT.

On all ladies' tuila during economy
Week. Every suit will be fit end So.
■abed free of charge. SI and Bnlib
guaranteed. Our cnees are running
over with cbglce selections of the
country's most beautiful and styliah
ahadaa and malertala.

On all for coats, muffs, uock pieces
and children's furs.
S««OJ»
Forty thousand dsllara worth of
Furs will be on sale Monday. TueuUy
and Wednesday of Economy Week as
our fur represantatlve, Mr. Asfabaugb,

SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY OF FURS. READY TO WEAR

AND GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Wi eepeelally Invito end urge eur rrisnds and patrons of the Big Sandy Valley

to

visit eor

etore during this ECONOMY WEEK, es we fool that you will not only oconomixs, but will bt d^ghtad
with ovovy pureheee you make at eur atoVo during thia particular week,_______ ^___________

.

THE W. E. FAULKNER CO.
Cor. 15lh St. and Winchester Ave.

ASHLAND, KY.

WE CAN SAVE YOU
MONEY ON

General
Merchandise

Vl

